Structural determinants of cationic amphiphilic amines which induce clear cytoplasmic vacuoles in cultured cells.
Disobutamide (D), an antiarrhythmic cationic amphiphilic amine (CAA), was withdrawn from clinical testing when clear cytoplasmic vacuoles (CCV) were found in the rat and dog during toxicity studies. To delineate the structural determinants of amines that induce CCV, we exposed cultured rat urinary bladder carcinoma and rabbit aorta muscle cells to numerous cationic drugs and chemicals and examined cells by phase light microscopy. The cationic moiety of these CAA was responsible for the induction of CCV. The very potent inducers were compounds that had two strongly basic amine (cationic) centers. The bis tertiary amines were particularly potent inducers. Aliphatic diamines of minimal lipophilicity-induced CCV, thus showing that an "amphiphilic" structural feature, though present in many CAA drugs, is not necessary for CCV induction. The distance between the two cationic centers was irrelevant to the induction of CCV. These results support the concept that CCV are a manifestation of intracellular (e.g., intralysosomal) drug storage. These structural delineations will be useful in future drug design and for further understanding of drug-cell interactions. Based on these findings, we were able to synthesize an antiarrhythmic CAA which did not induce CCV.